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Invitation for Bids

Govemneat of Nepal

Nep al Policc Hcodq uailzn

Centml Invesligdon B weau

Lainpat, Xtthundu

Date ofpublication: 2l$ February,2024 (096 Falgun,2080)

Re-Invitation for Bids No: CIB/G/|{CM!080-2081/06

Central Investigation bureau (CIB) invites electronic bids ftom eligible bidders for the

proqEement of following item under National competitive bidding - Single Stage Two Envelope

2. Under the Single Stage, Two Envelope Procedure, Bidders are required to submit simultaneously two

separate envelopes, one containing "The Technical Bid" and the other "The Price Bid" as per the provision of
ITB 23 ofthe Bidding Document.

3. Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the bidding documents at the o{fice of Nepal

Poice Headquarters, Central Investigation Bureaq Maharagjunj, Kathmandu, Tel 014511776 and Email

address cib@nepalpolice.gov.np. or may visit PPMO eGP system www.bolpaEa.gov.np/egp.

4. Bidder must submit their bid electronically as per e-GP System Operation Guidelines, 2074. Bidder can

download the bidding documents for e-submission form PPMO's website y14g.!q!pgqggqy=4p!4 Bidders

submitting their bid electronically, should deposit the cost of bidding document in the account as specified

below and the scanned copy (pdf format) ofthe Bank deposit voucher shall be uploaded by the bidder at the

time ofelectronic submission ofthe bids.

IDformatiotr to deDosi t the cost of biddins document in Bank:
Name ofthe Bank: Rastriya Banijya Bank Ltd, Thamel, Kalhmandu.

Name of Office: Central Investigation Bureau, Lazimpat Office Code No.: 3l-40'43-504

Revenue Account No.: 1000100200010000 Revenue Heading No.: 14229

5. Electronic Bids must be submitted to the Cetrtral llvestigatiotr Bureau, Lazimpal, Kathmandu through

PPMO's website: www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp before l7:00 hous, 27e February, 2024 O5'e Falgun, 2080)

Documents received afier this deadline shall not be accepted.

6. The Bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representativos who chooso to 28n F€bru ary , 2Oz4 (l6b

Falgun, 2080) at 1 l:00 hours at Csrrrra, ILestigation Bureau, Lain pat, Kalhmsnda, Nepal Bids must be

valid for a period ofgA dals counting from the day ofbid opening and must be accompanied by bid security,

which shall be validlor minirutm 30 days beyond the bid validity period.

7. If the last date of submission and opening falls on a govemment holiday then the next working day shall be

considered the last day. In such case lhe bid validity and bid security shall remain the same as specified for the

original las date of bid submission.

8. Cental lnvestigation Bureau, Lazimpat, Kathmandu reserves the right to acc€pt or reject, wholly or pady

any or all the bids without assigning reason whatsoever.
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Bid DocumcDt

Fce (NRr.)Quaotity
Bid Sccurity

ADourt (NR!.)s.N. Contr8ct ID No. Nrme ofPsckag€

100000.00 3000.00I CIB/GAICB/2080-208 I /06
Supply & delivery ofIT

Related Goods
I set


